NBLVL%Fall%General%Meeting%
Monday%September%17th,%2018%
SJSH%Cafeteria%7pm%
Start%time%C%7:03PM%
1.!President's%Call%to%Order%
A%C%All%present%%
BC%All%present%%
CC%All%present%%
DC%All%Present%%
E%C%All%Present%%
F%C%All%Present%%
2.%Minutes%of%the%last%general%meeting%May%1st%2018%(grey%paper)%
Motion%to%Accept%C%Michelle%Ainger%%SecondC%Nikki%Neal%%
3.%Correspondence%%
None%%
4.%Secretary's%Report%%
Please%see%the%website%for%the%constitution%and%byClaws%%
5.%Officials%Report%
C%Officials%course%is%in%the%works.%%Vices%will%email%info%out%when%date%and%times%are%confirmed.%%It%will%also%be%posted%on%
our%website%
C%Cindy%Pattenden%contact%information%will%be%placed%in%all%gym%lockers.%
Working on another clinic - will share with the vices
Refs and players to be there 15 minutes early to set up the nets. Players need to know the combs and where to get and put
the equipment. If there are problems with the refs, please let Cindy know, otherwise she can’t fix the problems. Cindy’s
contact information is on your schedule.
6.%Treasurer's%Report%(Lilac%paper%front/back)%
•! Approval of this years projected budget
Please see attached paper - Gym rentals are up $400. We have had to raise equipment because we need some new poles
for Woodland. Poles are $1300. In exchange we will not be giving Woodland a donation for a couple years, as they will
also get to use the new poles.
Approved Cindy D’Antonio 2nd Jessica Beaton
7.%Amendments%to%the%ByCLaws%
Change%to%regular%season%schedule%–%more%balanced%schedule%
Blue Sheet - All the schedules look the same, which leads to consistency.
8.%General%Business%
Divisions:%
-! All divisions have 8 teams
-! Some teams asked to move up a division
-! Three teams didn’t come back

-! Three new teams wanted in
-! All team requests to move up were approved and all new teams got in
No%more%BiCWeeks%%
New%balls%are%on%order%for%each%school.%%
Equipment%
-! New balls are on order for each school
-! We are ordering new poles for Woodland, this will be their donation for a year or two
Schools%%
A%Odyssey%–%Tuesday%nights%start%time%6:30PM%–%45%min%games%
B%Odyssey%–%Thursday%nights%start%time%6:30PM%–%45%min%games%%
C%Fricker%–%Thursday%nights%–%6:00PM%
D"Woodland"–"Thursday"nights"–"6:30"–"45"min"games";"TO"ACCOMMODATE"SCHOOL’S"AVAILABILITY""
E%Alliance%–%Wednesday%nights%C%start%time%6:45PM%C%45%min%games%
F%Woodland%–%Wednesday%nights%–%start%time%6:30PM%–%45%min%games%
%
D%C%start%times%have%changes%to%match%all%the%other%divisions%
Lockers%
Odyssee%–%locker%16%–%34C04C35%
Fricker%–%%
Alliance%–%locker%on%the%stage%#5%
Woodland%–%Blue%tote%in%equipment%room%
•! We MUST keep the lockers, equipment rooms clean and organized and pick up after ourselves. We don’t
want to lose any of our gyms.
Everyone should have the lock combinations. We have to ensure that the equipment gets put back and that everything is
kept neat and tidy. It is important to keep the schools, as it will be difficult to find a new school. Please stress with the
players of your team to keep everything neat.
Woodland- Everything is in a blue bin on the bottom shelf. The poles are in the room as well, and the wood stool for the
ref. The benches need to come out and put the benches back at the end of the night. They cannot be left out as it is a safety
issue for the school.
Team%PicturesC%Vices%will%be%taking%team%pictures%in%October.%
%
15%%off%@%Source%for%Sports%for%everything%volleyball%related.%Includes%but%not%limited%to,%shirts,%shoes,%knee%pads,%UNTIL%
November%1.%%
Reminders%
-! League start date week of Sept 24th
%

C%Any%questions%always%refer%to%our%website:%www.nblvl.com"
C%No%kids%in%the%school%under%12%
C%No%Smoking%on%school%property%
C%No%jewelry,%insurance%said%it%is%not%allowed%

C%Reminder%of%no%outdoor%shoes%in%the%gyms,%no%food,%pick%up%your%garbage%
C%Make%sure%balls%and%all%equipment%are%in%the%lockers%at%the%end%of%the%night%including%antennas%
and%clip%boards.%Please%email%your%Vice%if%a%ball%is%lost%in%the%rafters.%We%need%to%be%aware%to%
get%the%ball%down%before%the%following%week%of%play.%
C%Sign%rosters%clearly%and%legibly%–%sign"and"print"your"name%so%the%Stats%ladies%are%able%to%register%your%game%
played.%
C%Please%email%your%vices%back%so%they%know%you%received%the%emails.%
Reminder%SNOW%DAYS%
C%If%there%is%a%snow%day%ALLIANCE%and%WOODLAND%games%are%always%cancelled%(school%rule)%
C%For%the%other%schools%the%executive%will%make%the%call%on%the%day%at%or%before%3pm,%you%will%get%an%email%or%a%
phone%call%and%you%can%also%check%the%website.%
Default%Games%
-! %Default%games,%please%email%the%captain%from%the%other%team,%your%vice%and%Cindy%(officials%coordinator)%
Your%contact%list%for%your%division%will/has%been%shared.%Please%contact%the%other%team%you%are%playing%if%you%canC
not%make%it.%%
Final%Rosters%
C%Make%sure%your%final"roster%is%in%the%mailbox,%Shoppers%Drug%mart%Post%Office%on%Josephine%St,%by:%Friday"Octo;
ber"26th.%
C%I%have%a%few%players%wanting%to%play%so%if%you%need%some%please%see%me%after%the%meeting%or%email%me.%
Sponsors%
C%Source%for%Sports%discount%
-! YMCA%sponsorship%*NEW%–%free%2%weeks%membership%for%all%league%members%
Call%to%close%C%7:22PM%%
1st%C%Marnie%Ferreria%%
2nd%C%Erin%Brideau%%

